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Goals for the Overview of the Online Institutional Planning & Effectiveness System (OIPES)

- To provide a model of the overall OIPES
- To demonstrate:
  - How to login to the OIPES
  - How to access components of the OIPES
  - How to provide progress reports for annual & strategic plans
Online Institutional Planning and Effectiveness System (OIPES) Model

- TROY Strategic Plan
  (Includes TROY Strategic Initiatives and Objectives to 2010)

- Program Effectiveness Report (PER)
  (Includes Expected & Student Learning Outcomes with Assessment Measures)

- Annual Plan
  (Includes College/Division Plan, TROY Annual Plan, and Selected Objectives from the Strategic Plan)
Phases in the OIPES

- **Phase I:** Enter Student Learning Outcomes with Assessment Measures in PER (January - May 06)
- **Phase II:** Plan & Budget (May – July 06)
  - Enter TROY Strategic Plan into online system (Done)
  - Develop and enter Annual Plans
  - Budget for plans
- **Phase III:** Implementation (August 06 – May 07)
  - Implement Plans with regular progress reports (for annual plans monthly & for strategic plans quarterly)
  - Accumulate data to assess Student Learning Outcomes in Program Effectiveness Reports (PER)
- **Phase IV:** Evaluate Plans and PER (May 07)
- **Phase V:** Capture Documentation & Report Achievements based on assessment of Annual Plan, Strategic Plan, & Student Learning Outcomes in PER (June-July 07)
Access & Questions

1) To access the OIPES use:

https://10.10.0.99/  (on Troy campus)

https://irpe.troy.edu/  (off Troy campus)

2) Are there Questions about the OIPES?